Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Leptospirosis is one of the most important types of global zoonosis, affecting affecting over one million people per year, worldwide 1, 2 . It is a febrile infectious disease caused by bacteria of the genus Leptospira. The serovars Leptospira icterohaemorraghiae and Leptospira copenhagueni are mainly responsible for severe cases of this disease in humans 3, 4 .
Domestic, synanthropic, and wild animals are considered the main reservoirs and are responsible for the permanence of foci of the infection. Moreover, bacterium is present in the urine of infected animals and under favorable conditions can remain viable in the environment for months 1, [4] [5] [6] .
The common environmental risk for human leptospirosis in tropical countries, such as Brazil, is associated with poor social and hygiene conditions in rural areas, as well as the outskirts of urban areas. The vulnerable population lives and works in these areas with scarce resources, low levels of social and health care, lack of basic sanitation, and environmental factors, such as high rainfall and recurrent fl oods during the rainy season 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] .
The Ministry of Health (MS) identifi es an average of 5,000 confi rmed human leptospirosis cases per year 11 , placing the disease as one of the most relevant diseases among febrilehemorrhagic syndromes in Brazil 12 . In the Federal District (FD) of Brazil, a considerable number of new cases of the disease occur annually. However, the knowledge about regional aspects and characteristics favorable to its emergence are scarce.
Due to the complex scenario associated with the epidemiology of leptospirosis, this work aims to characterize the eco-epidemiological environment, seasonality, and spatial distributions of human cases of the disease in the FD of Brazil. The establishment of information and regional factors involved in human leptospirosis could guide the planning of public actions and policies for the prevention, control, and surveillance of this disease. The temporal cut-off for inclusion of the cases was determined from the day of the fi rst symptoms presented by the patients, considering the incubation period of the disease from 0-30 days 5 . The location of the residence and probable infection place (PIP) of each patient was determined through the Global Geographic Location System [Global Positioning System (GPS)].
METHODS
The cases of this study were confi rmed in agreement with the parameters of the World Health Organization and the Ministry of Health for human leptospirosis by clinical, epidemiological, and laboratory criteria 12 . The information used was selected exclusively from cases of the disease in individuals that reside in the FD and with autochthony confi rmed by epidemiological and environmental investigation. Patients with leptospirosis that resided in the FD with indefi nite PIP (absence or multiple PIPs) were excluded from this study. The incidence per 100,000 inhabitants of human leptospirosis throughout the FD was calculated in each of its administrative regions.
The variables listed and collected in the PIP of each human case, by environmental and epidemiological investigation included: georeferenced point, location in urban or rural area, presence of allotments, invasion areas or other land-based irregularities, accessibility to treated water, collection and treatment of sewage, and regular public collection of domestic waste. Other epidemiological data investigated were the presence of livestock production, wild animals and companion animals (dogs and cats), traces of synanthropic rodents (feces, trails, gnawing, spots), water collection (stream, lake, river, dam), predominant vegetation cover, agricultural crops, contact with sewage, contact with garbage/rubble, and exposure to events, such as fl ooding, at the time of infection. The Network of the National Institute of Meteorology [Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia (INMET) provided the data used for the calculation of the average monthly rainfall in the FD in the studied period. Quantum Geographic Information System (GIS) 2.0.1® software was used for the preparation of the map of the incidence of the disease.
RESULTS
The Federal District occupies a territory of 5,789km² in the Central Brazilian region, with the current geopolitical division composed of 31 administrative regions. It presents plateaus of soft topography with cerrado vegetation and a tropical climate with rivers crossing its territory. The FD houses the federal capital, Brasília, which, a little longer than half a century after its foundation, maintains a population that is about to reach 3 million inhabitants 13 .
In the FD, between 2011 and 2015, 79 autochthonous human cases of leptospirosis were registered, with epidemiological and environmental investigation, as well as confi rmation of the probable infection place (PIP). The incidence of the disease in the region ranged from 0.68-13.39 per 100,000 inhabitants. The incidence of human leptospirosis in the 10 administrative regions with the highest indexes is shown in Table 1 . In the entire territory of the FD, between 2011 and 2015, PIPs of the disease were recorded in 21 out of 31 administrative regions (Figure 1 ).
Human leptospirosis in the FD occurred predominantly in urban areas with adequate sanitary conditions (77.2%), access to the sewage network (50.1%), and access to treated water (57%) and public garbage collection services (63.3%) (Figure 2) . During the analyzed period, the disease occurred more frequently during the rainy season, with 79.8% of cases occurring between October and April (Figure 3) . The disease presented a strong association with the visualization, contact, or traces of synanthropic rodents at infection sites (93.7%). The presence of companion animals in 48.1% of PIPs was higher than wild animals (25.3%) and livestock production (22.8%), which were observed almost exclusively in the rural areas of the FD.
In the FD, 43% of patients with human leptospirosis were infected in environments with proximity to vegetation of cerrado or gallery forests and 31.6% of cases occurred in areas with allotments, invasion areas, or other land-based irregularities.
DISCUSSION
Human leptospirosis is considered one of the main infectious diseases of great public health concern in the FD of Brazil. This analysis of the eco-epidemiological characteristics of this disease in the FD highlights the differences between other regions previously characterized as at high risk for leptospirosis in Brazil 9, 14 .
The incidence of leptospirosis in the evaluated period is among the highest of the Brazilian federal units 11 . This fi nding reinforces the need for public health policies and management in the FD regarding leptospirosis and other acute febrile diseases (hantavirus, yellow fever, and infl uenza) in addition to dengue fever, which are considered one of the most important public health issues in Brazil 4, 15 . Despite leptospirosis having less morbidity than dengue fever in the FD, the lethality of the disease is higher than infections caused by the dengue virus 11 . Another point to consider is that human leptospirosis in the FD may not have all cases reported due to the failure to recognize and diagnose the disease by the public health network 4, 5 .
Human leptospirosis was detected in 21 of the 31 administrative regions of the FD. This shows that the highrisk environments for leptospirosis are found throughout the territory, contradicting the idea of restricted areas for disease occurrence 2, 6 . However, the absence of PIPs in some regions during the studied period does not exclude the existence of risk environments in these areas and even the occurrence of infection, due to undetected cases 4 .
Among the 10 administrative regions with the highest incidence of human leptospirosis in the FD, 7 have a high human development index 16 . This observation contradicts the common-sense explanation that the occurrence of the disease is associated with low-income populations and poor sanitary environmental conditions, such as those found in the outskirts of large cities and metropolitan areas 2, 8, 9, 17 . In the FD, there exists an environment not yet characterized for human infection which does not match the socioeconomic profi le of the areas usually associated with this disease 2 .
The profi le of human leptospirosis in the FD was predominantly urban, which matches the eco-epidemiological profi le of the disease in other federal units of Brazil, where most of the population lives in large urban centers [5] [6] [7] [8] 18 . However, it should be considered that the regional distribution of these populations are predominantly urban and that the limits of separation associated with rural areas are often indistinct within a given region 13 . The characterization of urban and rural environments in the eco-epidemiological study of diseases are not standardized, as different criteria might be used to defi ne them 9 .
Regarding the sanitary aspects, most PIPs in the FD presented collection and treatment of sewage, access to treated water, and regular collection of waste. In Brazil, the unavailability of these 3 elements that defi ne sanitation in many cases is closely related to the disorderly growth of urban areas, forcing the population to fi nd irregular housing in the outskirts and suburbs, and potentially exposing them to the risks of infection by various diseases 8, 9, 18 . Sanitation and behavioral risk factors are usually considered strongly associated with leptospirosis, although their impact is rarely investigated 19 . In this study, what distinguishes the FD is the frequent formation of irregular urban conglomerates for years, without a necessarily low income, that present all aspects referred to as basic sanitation 5 . However, the risks of human infection with leptospirosis should not be credited only to these conditions. Poverty, as well as geographic and climate conditions, are often associated with the social and environmental situations that increase risk of human exposures to sources of infection 2 . Although urban slum environments are increasingly important settings for leptospirosis transmission, less urbanized areas are associated with higher infection rates than urban settings. Therefore, there should be an association between lower urbanization and poverty 2, 5 . In the FD, there is a contradiction to the previously mentioned association, since most cases were not linked to urban slum environments and poverty. However it was not possible to detect other socio-environmental risk factor associated with the infection in this study.
Santos IOC et al -
The FD presents a well-defi ned period of rainfall from October to April, and drought between May and September 20 . The increase in infection during the rainy season and the lower number of cases in dry periods reinforces the idea of direct exposure of humans via water collection or situations resulting from the accumulation of water 11 . However, patients were exposed to rainwater or fl oodplains in only 19% of the analyzed cases. This result points to situations in the FD where infection occurred in a humid but not fl ooded environment, as commonly related to the epidemiology of the disease 7, 10 .
It is important to note that human leptospirosis in the FD occurred with a lower prevalence during periods of drought. Negligence in the detection of human leptospirosis during periods of drought 10 and the viability of bacterium in favorable environments in all months and seasons 4, 7 are important factors that could justify these observations in the FD.
Water collections such as rivers, streams, or lagoons represent approximately 1/3 of the environment with leptospirosis infection in the present study. Found in all of the rural areas and in a few urban areas, these water collections had a weak association with human infections in the FD. There is one exception in the case of Lake Paranoá, located in the urban area of the FD, which represented the infection environment of all cases occurring in the North Lake administrative region (third largest incidence of the disease in the FD). Lake Paranoá, however, does not represent, as a whole, a problem or inherent risk situation. There are specifi c places along its shoreline used for fi shing and other leisure activities such as swimming, diving, or sports that may increase the risk for infection 19 . Dumping points for rainwater, sewage, and garbage treatment plants close to Lake Paranoá deserve attention for environmental monitoring 9, 17 . The availability of water, food, and shelter create conditions for the development and maintenance of synanthropic rodents 18, 22 . In this sense, in both urban and rural environments, the presence of companion, wild, and production animals could favor the proximity of synanthropic rodents in the environment and would increase the risk of infection due to inadequate management of livestock and the storage of food and agricultural products.
Synanthropic rodents are recognized as the main reservoirs for human and animal leptospirosis 6, 9, 21 . The high index of PIPs with traces or visualization of these rodents reinforces the importance of these animals in the epidemiology of the disease. However, other species of companion, production, or wild animals should also be considered as potential reservoirs 6, 18, 22 . In this study, it was not possible to identify the importance or risk of other animal species in the transmission of leptospirosis in FD.
Regarding the presence of animals in the PIPs, all cases in rural areas of the FD happened near production or wild animals, but not necessarily in direct contact with people. It is important to consider the presence of wild animals is not restricted to rural areas. Although an increased risk of human infection in these situations was not detected, the environment of parks and gardens and many ecological corridors strengthen the integration between urban, rural, and cerrado areas in the FD.
Dogs or cats were present in approximately half of the PIPs in the FD. However, it was not also possible to evaluate whether they presented a risk for infection. Contact with, or the presence of, companion animals in PIPs does not necessarily increase the risk of human infection, to the detriment of other situations and risk environments 2, 22 .
The presence of plant cover in PIP environments was not a relevant factor in human leptospirosis in the analyzed period. However, vegetation densifi cation is recognized as a shelter for synanthropic rodents, providing water and food supplies 18 , and may be a conditioning factor for the viability of the bacteria, which favor the maintenance of temperature and humidity 6 . The characterization of the environment of human infection by a disease is of extreme importance for implantation, and even for evaluation, of the Health Surveillance Administrations. The present study identifi ed the administrative regions with the highest incidence of the disease, the season of the greatest occurrence of infection, and highlights the direct or indirect exposure to synanthropic rodents as the main factors associated with the disease in the FD. In addition to awareness regarding preventive health measures, the systematized control of synanthropic rodents could be the main health action to reduce the incidence of this disease in the FD.
Despite the continental dimension and diversity of biomes, climates, altitudes, and cultures in Brazil, this work reinforces the importance of regional epidemiological studies as a tool for public health authorities to promote the control, prevention, and surveillance of human leptospirosis.
